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before the tire, and looking ha
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`to themselves coming events an
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perhaps never to meet
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is there looking upon his w

ily with uride. The aene cc
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Father and mother gone,

and sisters with homes and it
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r it darkenj; his fame has b
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adsof Mr. Houston Byrd
to hear h, habs accepted

on of principal of the Mon- t
Sehool. It is quite an

we heartily congratulate
we dislike tu give up so
testructor.

tIT t

a., Tex, August 31, Mr. P.
rland and hsis Ella Gilli-
naited in marriage. Mr.
nd is from 'rexarkana and
i and is one of our Shreve-

STuis is a great surprise
any friendl, who will be
ve her up.
SYoung couple we extend
y congratulations and wish
a future of unalloyed hai-

tit

or of Misses Ketchum
Misses Wolfe and Amie

* a party of yonog folks
home of Mrs. T. J. Leatoon.

quite a surprise, but they
a hearty welcome, and

at evening was sDent by

-, Levy invited his
bendsh~ hie home on Crock-

to pM. a pleasant evening
<w d rteds r wth sweet

- efeshla la ies wore served
y thanks were expressed

ple;aant time PsAeO .

aud children, whoh ~sEli.~

Mr. S H. Marshall and family will
resiole at . ;Illes I'-vyou iHe will (
have charge if tihe Jales Batylu
Fishing (',uh hou.-.

Mr. amd 1,1:. Alabrt BIarker, who
have beeli living in Texarkana. have
retiurned to Shrevw.port.

Mri. S. H, Levy, of N-w Orleans,
has been the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. D). C. Heine;

Captain and Mrs. Thatcher have
returned after saverol months outing
at (Gi en Loke.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Dale retarned
last week from a delightful trip to
Niagara Falls and New York.

Prof. Petzsch, wife and little
daughter Alma, have returned from aln

Eureka Springs.

Miss Camille and Alma Gitffen are
having a must delightful time view- a'
ing the sights of St. Louis, Chicago at
and lther large cities.

Mi.,s Alattie Hanna, of Monroe, isr the guest of her brotlher Mr. Ben

iHanna. A
Misses Lizz:e Hoilings aunt Eline --

Schuler of Keachie, left Monday to
attend school at Biarkesville, '.I'en.

Misses N-llie and Mattie Penick
Swill leave Mo nday for Virginia tc( at- stI sti
tend the Hollin. institute. They tri
will be sadly missed by many friends. i,

Miss Carrie Moore left this week. it
She goes to take charge of a school
near Winsborough. fo

Mirs. John Sewall has returned af- w,
ter a pleasant trip to Texas. it

t Mrs. Cook and daughter, Miss s5
Florence, are visiting in E!ysiau i~

h Fields, Tex. to
r Judge Land's new residence on et
e Cotton street is finished and this sis week he took possession of it. It ai

.e certainly is an ornament to Cotton
is street. e1

e, Mlrs. and Mrs. Murtff have moved

< into Dr. Dillard's house on Crockett
street.le:

Miss Mary Furman, wel! known to e
1e our readers as a popular elocutionit, c

has gone to Virginia for a few weeks cn visit and from there will go to Bjs- d
I ton to attend the school of expression.

Misses Haunna Elstner, Sus*ie Fish- s
s. e', Sybil Zodiag, Citori Solinski.

a Syt~il Jones and Maibelle RI gers left
Monday for Beaumont Colleg, atto l[arrodsburg, Ky. ti

c Misses Juliette Euders and Susiein LeRosen have returned freom a r leas- 0

o ant trip to Ctautanqua, N. Y. e

K Miss Cora Danhaam is at home af-
d ter visiting friends in Birmingham, a

t. Ala.

it miss Fannie Flem.nU is visiting
' friends in Gainesville, 'ex.

Le
Miss Birdie Scott, after a pleasant

e. visit to Mr. J. C. Elstner's family ,tt

Lake Charles, is at home again. d

e Mrs. Ma:y Rives has returned from t
rMansfield, where she has been visit- 1
ing for some time.

Mrs. Henry Dillenberger came
home from.Marshall Tuesday.rMl lr. Charles Peterson and family, a

ad formerly of Shreveport, have re- <

n- turned to this city to reside perusa- I
an iently. For some time \Wato hast
it been their home.

so Mrs. Mary Walker, (itee Uayne-
mer) and children,lare guests of rela-
tives.

.SIrs Alice Martin entertained sev-
Seral friends to dinner T''uesday.

li- Our editoz, Mr. C. D. Hicks and
Ir. \liss Mary Dingle, socIety editress,

nd leaves Thursday to attend the Press, Ascociation at Lake Charles.

ise Ilittle ,label and Madeline Mltton
be are visiting their grandmothes, Mrs.

W. F. Buckelew.
rnd Rev. W. T. D. Dalzell is at home

islI again after a pleasant summer trip.
II)-

PRESS ASSocIlArlIN MEYtIING.

The time of holdiug the seven-
teenth annual convention of the

Louislana Press Association has,unpon authority of the President of

Association and the consent of the
citizens of Lake OCharles, been
on changed from the eatly days of Oo-
Stober to September 9, 10 and 11.

by This change in date is made with a
view to esubserving the best interests
of the association. Wai the meeting
held at a date subsequeont to the
Denver exoursion many members

his who have expressed a desire to go ontk- that trip would be unable to attend
ing the meeting of the assoeiation.
Veet Members who anticipate attending the

md meeting, as also tbose who desire to
ed go on the excursion, sill please ad-

vise me at oneC, that arrangement,
m •y be mtde for transp.•rtation.

The Denver exoursion will start
ho from Lake Ohares on the evenin~et d d-Sepsmber It, d wrailn retm

~aK k

GRAND DEMOCRATIC

RatificatioD N ass Neeti
At Shreveport. La.

saturd.ay, Sept. 12th

SAMUEL I). McENI Y, of louisiana.

I'IIVATE JOHN A LLEN, of Mississiippi.

GOVERNOII, CUFl:RSO()N, of Texas.

and other distinguished speakers will a llressi the pe,,ll'-.

The DeI •ocrrts ot all the lparishes of N, ,rthl LUisian;a

are invited to I e lpr'sent anl1 part iiiate' inl the 'reat I ryan

and Sewall ratification meeting.

CO1vME ONE. COD1E- ALL,

Aud Make it a Grand Succes; !

DIDN'T GO TO DO IT.

) On the face of the papers. 'I shownl
inl our last isnsue. The Progre-s

stands co'nvicted of plagu1eri-,. It i`

true that "I didn't go to do it," butt it

is there, big as life and to the editor

it looks a little bigger.
Of course like all sins, and like all

folks, this one is laid on the devil- .

we can't ,tome the Adam act, ant lay

it on the madam, because we are

skeeted --and the devil did do it too.

In fact, he is primarily and almus,, to-

tally responsible. He did beguile the c

editor, who was hard up for hel), to

set type; and the fruit seemed good pt
and "we did eat."

The article in question was in ref-
erence to Senator Murphy, of New tL

York, and his support of tne Demo- t(

cratic National ticket. It was clip Cc
pod from some paper, but which one.

we'll be blessed if we know \\ho

ever you are b" other ! please just 1

consider that you were given proper
credit; and for true "we d dn't go to
do it "

SOUND KERNELS FROM TWENTIETH

CENTURY.

It was a great gathering that went

to hear Bourke Cockran. \Vall

street turned out to a man. The list

of vice presidents read like a bank-

ers' directory. There wus no cause

for them to feel alighted. They were

all in it.

The shout of laughter that went U

up was long and loud when Perry a

Belmont addressed the audience as

fellow Democrats, There were no
Ddmocrats there, and the audience

did not conceal their amusement at I

being so styled. It was a typical

Republican meeting with the old

clap-trap for catching votes.
B * * *

What impressed you most in my

sermon ? asked ti e priest. The way

of your reverence pounded the pul-

pit, answtred Pat. Tue same qles-

s ton might be asked by Bourke

Cockran,and the answer would be the

way he brought his fists together,

which fairly made the rafters shake.

Bryan is hut a drop on the crest of

a wave i explained Bourke Cockran

In his Madison G-arden speech.
1 Right you are, old boy; it's a wave on
9, the crest of a rising tide that will

sweep the country in November.

n Snuday, September 6, the Cotton

s. Blt Route will run a special train

from Shreveport to Magnesia

e Springs. Arkl, account Sam Jones'

cam-meeting at latter point. Round

ratefrom all e;saions, Shreveport to

Cavett's, inclusive, will be $1.25, and

-corresponding reduced rates from

6other points. Tickets limited to

, date of sale. Train will leave

I Shreveport 6 e.m.; Vanecville 6;20 a.

0 m.; Benton, 6:40 a.m.; Alden Bridge,

in 6;F50 a.m.; Hughes, 5:59 a.m.; and ar-

-rive at Mlagnoeeia 10:20 am. Return-

ing train will arrive at Shreveport
a about 11:30 p.m.

a Special train will be run on Sunday

g from Pine Bluff and Texarkana to

•e Iagnesia Springs.

Fresh Oysters and Game

d Always in season, always to the

r. trent in anything that will please the

e pub ie, .Ir. f'rank Serwich is pre-

to pared to furnish his customers with

-those toothsome B myou C ,ok oys-

, t*rs which so tickle the palate and

havt inde Serwicti's restaurant so

r.t popular.
.He hasalothl b -st s sh ii ,seaiu,

,ttl l..s. Ash feh~1ii hel aif.t

BARG IN
BEARD'S'

ut Rate Drug Store.

\Ve are going to have a S:euritihce hale

every day until further uotice.

We ere frequently asked by , ur com-
petitors and othelrs. "why do you 'ell

goods so cheaply?" We tell the g:lid-
me'u it is on acc)uint of the silver scare.
And the silver men it is on account of T
the goldbugs, and try hard to soil goods
to both parties by oltfc'ing them the
following inducecments

WE HAVE REDUCED.
t Pain,'s Celery compound form $1 to 6''

r Ayers' Hair Vigor from I! to......0()c
And all other $1I preparations to....( 5e,

WE HAVE REDUCED
hMalted Milk from 50c to ............ i...c
Tichenor's Ad; iceptie from 00ec to.. 2c
And ail other 50c patents to........ :35

OUR PRICE ON

t Menren's Borated Talcum is ........l15
Alpine Tea .......................lO
Allh'ock's p)lasters .................. 0c

"uticura Soap............. ......... 13c
Quinine Cap•ules. any size, per doz 1c

Don't think you get better goods else
where because you pay more than we

t ask. Both g•ods and prices are invari

av bly the BEST.
--- V E SELL-

Cream of I'artar (purest).... :10c per lb.
Insect Po wder (strongets)... .:30c

Camphor B13il, for moths..... 5c
it Powdered Borax ............ 10c , ,

E.G. BEARD Btween O•per•
! Hume an zPostoflice

Now is the Time to Treat Catarrh,

I-

e.

f One weeks treatment during the
in summer is worth one month's during

h the winter. ,in fact, in some aggravated
cases it is simply impossible t) ,tfeet a)u cure during the winter moinths, and in

ill these instanccs patients have been ad.

vised to delay tre..tment until summer
what is catarrh? Itis the result ol neg-
lected colds. Biginning with naso-

)n pharyngeal irritation-that is the cold

i irst settles at the junction ssf the back
part of the nose and the upper protion

is of the throat-the catarrhal inflamation
,+ rapiuly extends upward through the

eustachian tupes into he ears, causing
buzziug, r )arim,,, hissing or ringing

to sounds. :he hearing is gradu dlly im-
jpaired. Cajilri atrdcts tue whole sys

Sternm, the ey..,. .ars, nose, throat, bron
chal tnbes, r.igv, sto.nachi, bowel
k dneys, Ihvrr, bladder. etc. etc.

ye PROF. S. A, MORSE,

a. the inventer of the famous
, MOKrE VA JR[Z[NG INHALER,
he himself is now at the Aty Ho el,

" Shreveport, and will remain for a lim
n- ited time.
rt Prof. Morse will give ie r tests or

tr ials to all callers. ' an deposit price
of inhaler with any bank ordrug store;

sy if not satisied after fair tril can re
turn the same and money refunded.
to Ihis is home treatment; will last a
life time and a dozen can use it as well
as one.

For colds, cough, lungs trubles or a
sore throat it has no equal. Indorsed

be by the most eminent physician of Eu-

rope and America. -

he ye.r Sir-We have use your Vavoiz-
re- ing Anbaler in prescribing for nasal

th catarrh and bronchial affections, and
reguard it as well adapted for all thee- purpose )or' which it is designed and eu-

ud periortoanything of the kuind we have
ever use.

o Ex Surgeon*General J. C. Palmer, U.
S -.: Medical anspectur P. S. Wales,
U. r.S ; Dr. -*. W. Miller, Washiug-

nt• l. U4Lr. Walker--inr .Q w,-, i-

REMNANT LUMBER COMPANY, "'

"-.,YELLOW PINE LUMBER ,.
=- Complete House Bills Furnished.

SPom,,t Delivery our Specialty. Good Grades our Pride.

=- H. T. BENOIT, Manager.

Slllllllllllllllrl111111111l l llllllll ll l II Illlllllll111111lllrllll llllllllllill llll11 ,ltllli

WORTMAN & ADAMS,
THE TINNERS,

No. 514 Marshall Street. - - - Shreveport, Louisiana,

GENERAL CONTRACTORS,
For Roofing, G.ltterig ainl 4ill kiwls of Tin, Copper andI .heet Iron Work. Al kinds of. work

in this hue done ati reasonable rates. Only First-Class Artisans Employed, and all work

guaranteed. Our (uilvainis•d I rio Cisternis are the latest thinge out., an are taking right alonag

Try one, if the best it what you want.

WELLMA N'S
EXCLUSIVE ....

Paint, Oil,

Varnis,.,

Wali Fap
AND ....

Glass House,

801 Te6 St., Sbreveport. L."

Pleasant Way Ice Cream Parlor,
E. W: WALKER, Manager.

The Chief King of MCral Made to Orter
L mon anti Vanilla Cream. 41 0IN ,-I

gallon.
Strawberry, l rage aLtl d lianunai, I tli ; or

01 0O oer g•nIni..

Bleque .1 ipenwpa, *L.75 per ,alloni.
Free d1,liv."r t i any part of lthie .icy.

818 JAKE STREET.

AUG- ABER/T
r UACTUrDt oQ FaD DZEADe. t S1

~?rI IY

NOTICE I
To WHOM IT MAY COI)N(vC:N:

Partieln rly, ,, : . \ i l o031m.
m lnlc•,iCtt.j , ... . V I at Inyo' J '
lee duirir• t wv hiis, e t ror,,
the city s id .iw, I ,.rnqrri, askin .
for pv#iti.I, 4 • ' .+ 

' ll *  th'1th :'
S r. 1 ... r ",r v . . . ..{ " U .;.ur4l(f1
i lr ..i.. !, .' I, , ." to a-i-yi Pi - 'l ,iit '.t 'f r1W'

*t~ n .,r tv, i,. r.1, ,, ,*,Ii.tifl wilt
b0 *i a-n-h,.

EVERYBODY

OF INDUSTRY e r4
WHY DONT YOU BUY .A
a Camea aedelr o tet. Pe mte .is
Sdi it.est fe ssle t ars t o "we will tib as filLms tr s la 1
HOW TO USE

W1 ! aPu'at*e rl s pt a

SHREVEPORT'S1 SHOE MAN,

.o JOHN BASCH,
Dealer in and .Manufautiue'c of

SBOOTS & SHO S
S OF ALL STY LEs

For Men and?,Boy. ,
For over 2i years in business at thu' ',,tn1' stanI. " I I:Il .T • III.C:: T.

between Milam and' Texas. Heing a practi'al shioemaker, I know hlather and how to
t buy it TiE ('11EAI'I'tST IIOI N E IN IlllI l1,lI' Tl:T. Boots anl Shoes mn.ade

to order Repairing of every description nuetl \ dlne. I etl aranter all mt y stock, and
will repair, free of charge, all breaks or rents that cn tr in IHnt o: sthoCe bought

1I ofi• e. JOHN BASCH.
/ `rrY T-rTT TT T-Y 7' - r

Hon. W. A. PEFFER says: Hon. R. P. BLAND says:
"LETTERS FROM JIMITOVWN is full of "Interesting and valuable; would

practical thought on the leading issue like to see it in the hands of all the
of the hour." voters of this country."

- -•' ---. ..

"When prices fall below cost the load of debt can not be floated."

Letters From Jimtown
By WILLIAM DANA WILCOX.

This book purports to be a series of letters from a Chicago journalist who
is taking a vacation at his old home, Jimtown. These letters tell how the peop-
le of Jimtown were converted to silver by a series of speeches and curbstone

arguments, all of which are faithfully reported. The book is illustrated with a
dozen or more outline cuts, after the order of "Coin," and closes with what Is
called "The Bimetallist's Creed." It will probably become very popular as a free
silver text book.-Little Rock Press. .

"Letters From Jimtown" is a new book just out, published by Charles H.

Kerr & Co., 56 Fifth Av., Chicago, Ill., a copy of which has reached our desk.

Its pages contain a knock-down argument and place the gold standard policy in
a ridiculous position. We take this method of thanking the publishers for the
welcome little book.-Our Populist.

"Letters from Jimtown" presents the money question so plainly that even
the simple minded can thoroughly comprehend the theories advocated. It Is
written in a style that pleases the reader and deals especially with the doctrine
of free coinage.--Texas Ipdeetndent.

It handles the money question in a masterly manner and it is done in such

a way as to be interesting in every letter. The writer of the letters visits, his
old home in the country to regain his health. He describes to a chum the

changes that have occurred since he formerly lived on a farm near Jimtown
village. He gives the yield and prices of grain compared with former years and,
the opinions of the farmers in regard to the causes of such change. Political'
meetings are held and he reports the speakers. Tariff, gold basis, contraction'.,
"honest money," all come in for notice and each position is argued in earnest to.

give all available argument in support of the position. The book is well writtta
and it covers seemingly every argument put forth by the money sharks to de.,
ceive the people. It should be in every reform library.-Sledge IIammer, Me4

ville, Pa. !:
Price 25 cents, postpaid. Address this office.


